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Mr. John Stone
Ms. Carly McWilliams
Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Health
Rayburn Office Building
Washington, DC 

Mr. Stone and Ms. McWilliams, 

I am writing to oppose H.R. 2118 and request an audience for Independent Service Organizations (ISO™s) to provide perspective on the value that is delivered daily to healthcare providers. 

To summarize, the Association of Medical Device Service Organizations (AMDSO) believes that patient safety should be the focal point of activities from various perspectives such as diagnosis, treatment, device development, device service as well as legislation.  H.R. 2118 seeks to create legislation for which there is no evidence to support there is a problem. Secondly, this legislation would require Independent Servicers to absorb unneeded costs of complying with regulations designed for manufacturers.  Thirdly, this legislation will limit healthcare systems right to choose service and drive up costs.

There is no evidence supporting that a problem exists when an Independent Service Organization repairs a device.  The 2016 FDA public docket, soliciting comment on regulation of servicers, ECRI Institute report submitted in March 2016 and the Joint Commission comment filed in the FDA docket, all indicate and support there is little, if any, evidence of problems. At the FDA hosted workshop on October 27-28, 2016, the American College of Clinical Engineering offered a lack of real world evidence to support additional regulations. AMDSO members participated in the workshop and continue to work with the FDA to provide insight into technician training as well as demonstrate Quality Systems they have in place.

Independent Service Organizations provide healthcare systems the right to choose service and keep costs down.  As ISO™s work with healthcare systems to reduce repairs through education and training, they help improve provider efficiency.  Additionally, they often extend the useful life of devices, which helps avoid premature and costly replacement. There is no data identifying a difference in quality between an OEM and ISO repair.  Requiring a service organization to comply with regulations written for device manufacturers will burden the ISO with unneeded costs and endanger their ability to continue to provide the financial benefit many healthcare systems desire and choose daily to receive education, training, service and repair.


